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ROPES TO INaOSE
CITY'S ALIEN ZONES

Federal "Trocha" Around
Water Front and Other

Restricted Areas

GUARDSMEN AS POLICE
Orders from Washington roping off zone.

In .Philadelphia unit eastern PennsylvinU
barred to nllen enemies In accordance with
President Wl'son's proclamation are ex-

pected momentarily at the Federal Building.
That ropes will be used to fence off the

restricted are is around the water front ami
factories and Horace houe

" i the statement of United States Marshal
Frank J. Xoonan, who, with t'tilted States!
District Attorney Kranols Kldier ICme nnd
Special A Re tit Frank I.. (larbarlno, of the
Department of Justice. Is awaiting specific
Instructions from Attorney Oenernl Gregory.
at Washington.

National (luard unit will he
tlven the duty of policing the tiormlie.i
zones. sccordlnR to Mnrrhnl N'oo-ia- Win
sold that restriction of the districts ileslg- - i

nuted would come under the active direc-
tion of the War Department In in
with the Federal ofllclals here.

The. districts will he roped off." he said.
'They will Inoluds the waterfront and
lone around docks, piers, factories and
warehouses utilized In the transportation,
Horace or manufacture of war munltl-n- s.

Alt of these places In tills district have liecn
listed and sent to the Attorney llcnerat.
Guarding of the districts Is too Rrenl u
task for the local police and rnnstabtil.ir.v,
so that It Is probable that the Nntlon.il
Guard "111 be called upon to pilice them"

District Attorney Kane Is waiting also
for the official list of deyerters in eastern
Pennslvanla which will facilitate tho work
of ferretliiR out In a svstemat'c manlier
men who reRlstered for the irm.v draft but
who failed to appear for cxcnmtuutloti This
will be the first list of this kind

Many private owners nf iniinltlnii plants
doing (lov eminent work have petitioned for

xtra guards on account of disasters cred-
ited to German URents, It was said

PENN RESUMES DRILLS

ON FRANKLIN FIELD

Varsity Put Through Light
Twenty-Minut- e Scrimmage

With All Regulars Out

The Penu arsjty was on the field In full
force this afternoon for the llri-- t time since
the game with Michigan. Yesterday a
few of the regulars came out for a light
work-ou- t, but today tin- - boys were ready
for labor and were sent through a twenty-minut- e

shadow scrimmage
Kolvvell announced today that he planned

to start his rrgulais against the Indians
on Saturday, and, as soon as Penn had
run dp a safe lead, that the second-stringe-

would receive their chance
The arslty was In good shape and none

honed any 111 effects of the hard gnmu
against the Wolverines Ilerry, Straus.
Light and Hell all were In the Ine-u- p thl.c
afternoon and went through the ill 111 with
plenty of life. Rosenau, who did such bril-

liant work when sent Into the game after
Straus waB banished, was given a chance
In the back field today.

Bishop Assails
America in War

Continued from Pone One

tlnla, lay member of the executive com-
mittee.

Pntranlsm will triumph If Cermnny is the
victor In the present war. according to
Bishop Kthelbert Talbot, of Iletblehem, Pa.,
who spoke before a largo audience of
churchmen In the Church of tho Holy
Trinity.

This war. he said. Is not only a war of
democracy against autocracy, but a war of
Christianity against paganism, a war tit
righteousness, u war of utilization against
barbarism.

The llev. Pr Hugh lllrkhead. rector of
"Emmanuel Church, Haltlmore, urged ri

Union of all English-speakin- g people, de-

claring that the future of civilization de.
pends upon America and England standln,;
together

AUTOMOBILE, KILLS CHILD

Boy Expires From Injuries While
Being Admitted to Hospital

Twelve-year-ol- Hnrry Leslie, of 4B2B
Brown street, died from Injuries tecelved
today, when struck by an automobile, as
he was being admitted to the being ad-

mitted to the I'rehbterlan Hospital Young
Leslie attempted to cross Drown street
at Forty-sevent- h and stepped In front of
a machine driven by John McKarlan, thirty-tw- o

yearn old, ot 5114 Hazel avenue
McKarlan took the boy to the hospital

nd then notified the police. He will he
arraigned before Muglbtrate Stevenson to-

morrow morning

Autoist Held for Running Down Cop
F, B. Alcrogge, of 40 West Highland ave.

nue. Chestnut Hill, was held by Magistrate
Imber, sitting In the Second and Christian
streets police station today. In $400 bond
for further hearing on December G for
having run down Policeman l. Alford, of
the Second District, nt Sixth : ml Spruce
streets yesterday with an automobile.
terday.

Alford was taken to the Pennsylvania
hospital by Alcrogge and Is suffering front a
fractured knee and lacerations of the body.

Homeless Man Injured by Auto
Struck by an automobile at Sixth street

nd Allegheny avenue, lMvvard DandrotT,
alxty-seve- n sears old, no home, is In tho
Samaritan Hospital suffering from a possi-bl- s

fracture of the skull Ills condition Is
aid tit be serious. Cleorse V.. Carr, twenty-thre- e

years old, of 6734 Itunstead street,
driver of the cur, was held under $400
ball by Magistrate Ulenn for a further hear-
ing next Friday.

Fined for Selling Decomposed Muskrats
Mrs. Fannie Leamlsh, of 1230 South

street, was fined (CO and costs today by
Judge Rogers, In Quarter Sessions Court,
for Belllnc decomposed muskrats, to which
charge she entered a technical plea of
guilty. The prosecution against Mrs. Leam-
lsh was brought by agents of the State
Dairy and Pure Food Department,

Bowie Entries for Tomorrow
rsl rare, WMiins. iwoorar-fuqs- . av cur-- i

longa Corydon, 114 j Nominee. loTi Kunn 1 1 tit.
10.11 Vocabulary. 104: Junlta, III. til: Oreen
riraaa. 109! llmatllla. loat African Arrow. 0:Star Wort. 04 nuthlr M.. T: Thalerlan. InU;
Jn. Out. 103s Mooaahead. lull Amackiaaln.'
104.

Vaeond race, elalmlnv, for and
up, mile ami a furloni Malheur. 114: Ampblnn,
All: -- 4nrriii-uuri. liny iiiuuin,n"nOliver. lit 'Lady Edwlna, lpj; falMaalm'a
ChAjrt.tU: uaae. in; -- uuxs Around, 103.
(alWatta'a mry.

Third rare, tha Fllaht Handicap, for all attra.
4 furlonaa ".tarlllna, U4 Water My. HO;

Meuora. ins: nauorra l'lO Tltwn tla. 10l
Bandale, looi yynmoui. mi Ilarx-or- 10y.

Kaurfh rare, th Canltnl jianuicup. all Ikmm.
Blladax. Its: Shootln-- r Btar. 107: Barry

fhannon. llOt Airman, loft Woodatone, lot:lh. ion.nun rare, wriuna, cor unq
lAlt mn ann y" arne rrsy iiii -- v,nrmiie,Jr: Tcond, IM; Maater Knrma. 104j Prep
tki-- k, ,na. ffnll,i ft inf. I.aa ft

Hint rr. rlalmlnt. and un.
alia and a furlona Ham BUrk. 114s natwa. 111:

inai iiai naoy
SBwairr. tJtalfVarf Helen, 103 Kln Han,-I- ,,

Ills Nannie MrDer, 10.nc. eiaimina. a pnn
lieBlfJ ;iiereTle4n. It)

P. R. R. EXTENDS FREIGHT
EMBARGO TOWN LINES

Food, Coal, Government Freight nnd
Industrial Necessities Aro Ex-

cepted Nollelief Seen

An .embargo has been pi iced by the
l'ennsy'lvanln Hallroad on freight originat-
ing on nil lines cast of Pittsburgh, ns well
as on nil freight orlgln.itlnR on connecting
lines destined for points on or via the West-er- n

Pennsylvnnli Division. Originally the
embargo was conllncd to bu'lncns coining
fiom connecting lines, but this vena found
Instilllclent.

The western Pennsylvania grand division
embraces the main line and branches from .

(I. ... 1,1. . l...l t .inHpn.lB.ln.ltril '
..llWUIIll U IILIIIUIKII, HIIU UU,' ..-

congestion exists In that part of the sjstcii.
The embirgu will be lifted as boon as con-
dition!) warrant, but relief Is not now In
sight.

While freight generally Is embargoed,
theie urn fie usual exceptions, such ns
governmental freight nnd fool for human
consumption Kxccptlo.i ale also made In
the case of coil for ovens, coko
lor blast furnaces, anil limestone nod gain-fte- r,

which are necessary to keep 'he Indus-tilt- s

of the Pittsburgh district running.

GREATER EFFICIENCY

PLEA FOR MORE PAY

Civil Service Commission Favors
$40,000 Salary Increases in

Water Bureau

lireater elliclencv was given ns a reason
for Increase In the paj of einplo.ves of

various c ty departments, anil the numerous
lequosN were Ihls nftei mvti hv

the Civil Service Commission at a meeting
of Councils' Klnanc Committee.

The commission recommended Increase--

amounting to about $(nnfin In the wages of

emploves of the Water Huieau Consider-
ably more than this l needed, according to

Chief Carlelon 15. Davis, who contended
that to keep the water p'.mt of the city elll-- i

lent theie should be salar Increases
amounting to flJS.nnn or $15n.nnn i year

Among the Inn eases recninnieiiib-i- l for this
ilep.ntment by the rim:tilsloii were the fol-

lowing (Hlers and firemen fiom J1"!" to
$!HiO; coal passers, $810 to Jluin ; fmty-seve- n

machinists, from $.1 '' toM J." a day;
livdr.int Inspectors, from $0nn to iMQ a
vear; machinists' helpers, from - R to
$ 15 a day

An Inere ise of from tent-Ilv- e to forty
cents a day was tecoininended In most di-

visions of skilled mechanics In the Umeatl
of Hlghvvas the commission lecnmmended
the appointment of fifteen gntenien at $1)00

each and an' Increase of from twinty-llv- e

to forty cents an hour for pavers, lammeis,
Joiners, watchmen, blacksmiths and cui- -

penters.
It was also urged b.v the cnniinl-slii- n that

all Inspectors In the lliirc.tu of il'cs be
placed on the same plane, with :t salary of

11 no a year They now receive from $000
to $10(10.

Dliector I'atesman, of the Department of
Public Works, nsked for an Incrmn' of
from $1000 to Jlliin a ear for bis ten
chauffcuru This was not passed upon.

The commission declined to make anv
ici'ommeudatloii cm a teipiest of District
Attorney Itotan for a new assistant at
J.'.OOii a ear and new clerks at J I." 00 Mr.
Itotan said that he was gieatly In need or
n new assistant. In addition to the four he
now has, on account of the Increased work
In his department. He alto asked for an
increase) ot $T.OO In the salary of one legal
oleili. The l'inancc Committee will make
final disposition of the leipiests for salary
raises on Monday.

Among other budgets taken up wan that
of the City Commissioners,, who nsked for
a l.uga number of salary Increases for their
department The commissioners this year
cost the city fS.riJO.OOO. They have asked
for $3,163,000 for the jear 131S,

THREE MORE 5TH WARD
HUSKIES ENTER PLEAS

"Not Guilty" the Reply of Imported
Gunmen Arraigned on Murder

nnd Other Charges

"Whltey" Burkhardt. "Mike" Dennehy
and "Muggsy" Smith, Dronx "stiong-nrm-

men, pleaded not guilty today to "Bloody
Fifth" Ward charges of murder, etc., when
they were arraigned before Judgo Davis,
in Criminal Court.

All seven of the Imported "huskies"
for murder now hnvo entered pleas

of not guilty, the other four "Hutch"
Sgueglla, alias Mascla ; "Lefty" dl ltoma,
alias fosteite), "Jimmy the Flash" Falcone;
and ".Straight Louis" rsruiiclll having been
analgned last Friday. Sgucglla Is the man
who fired the shot killing Detective Ucoige
A. Hppley in the primary election.

William A. Linton, counsel for the trio,
Instructed the defendants how to plead
The fact that he Is an associate of Harry
A. Mnckey, Vare leader of the Forty-sixt- h

Ward, caused some comment In the
courtroom as to the probable effect the Vare
defense may have on the confession of
llurkhaidt, made nt the time of his arrest
In New Vork. Kach of the prisoners is
accused of murder, voluntary and In-

voluntary manslaughter and conspiracy to
prevent a free and fair election and to In-

timidate and assault voters.
Another echo of the Fifth Ward primary

election light was heard In the Central
Police Court before Magistrate Watson this
morning when Joseph Almond, an adherent
of Se ect Councilman James A. Carey, was
held In $1000 ball for couit charged with
aggravated assault and battery of Abraham
L Lrllch, of 343 Soutli Third stieet

Hrllih, following the alleged assault,
which occurred In the thlld division of the
ward, lay In the Pennsylvania Hospital
with .1 fractured skull until a few days
ago He testified that he was in the polling
pace when everybody was oidered to leave
except those authorized to remain. He said
he was about to leave when ho was
vounced upon and baaten.

MOBILIZES TWO FAMILIES

Father of Double Household Gets
Jailed for Consolidating

Establishments

NKW YOltK. Nov. 21. The high cost of
living and the desire to conserve food landed
Carmine Blfalco, fifty-fiv- e. In a cell today
on a charge c.f bigamy, lie mobilized two
Mves each with seven chlldran, whom he
had been maintaining In separate homes.
The mobilization led to his arrest. He
told the police he had a third wife, but he
didn't know her whereabouts.

Natural Scientists Elect Officers
At a meeting of the Academy of Natural

Sciences of Philadelphia, held last night In
the library of tho Institution at Nineteenth
and Ilace streets, the following officers
were elected: President, Dr. Samuel C.
Dixon, State Commissioner of Health; vice
presidents, ICdwIn C. Conklln and John r;

recording secretary, Dr. Edward
J. Nolan; corresponding secretary.-J- . Percy
Moore; treasurer, George Vaux, Jr.; libra-
rian, Dr. J. Nolan. An address
wis delivered by William Alanson Bryan,
of the University of Hawaii, on "An Expe-
dition to Marcus Island."

City Appointments Today
City appointments today Include Harry

Flitter. 1501 Church street, vvajchman. De-
partment of Wharves. Docks and Ferries,
13 a day; Benjamin Horen. 1707 South Hev-en- th

street assistant druitUt, Bureau of
Charities. 1700 a, year, and August D.
HehritHier. zu noutn Hlxty-stcon- d street.

arwa.ru ot

JI 114 V,(k;

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELPH- IA, WEDNESDAY,

Kr
CLEARING WRECKAGE OF HOG ISLAND

BBSS" W3yv 'I w j!TijB8n iiJ,

" aW -If gJalaMliaaiai"aaaaapp MjLLSSfKKKK , w ? JP JB' ' W 4&aiaM '

sosUj JwtuseseA
Five men were injured and scores
Railroad collided with four empty
near Kifty-thir- d street and Gibson

SELECTED MAN BURIED

WITH MILITARY HONORS

Philadelphia, Accidentally Shot
at Camp Meade, Is Eulogized

at Funeral Here

Jlav Slugiiiaii .1 Philadelphia selected
man. accldi-ntall- shot at Camp

Meade, was burled vvllh military honors this
afternoon In Har Nrbn Cemetery, Frank-for- d

A largo crowd of sympathizing friends
was In attendanco at tho funeral, which
was unusuallv impressive. The set vices

were conducted by Italbl Joseph lirossmati
and Rabbi Kwcrlii. who made brief and
feeling addresses at the grave, eulogUIng
the patriotism and devotion of the young
soldier, and a squad from the Philadelphia
Navy Yard, which acted as a guard of

honor, llred a salute at tho grave. Tho

members of tho drafting boatd of the Tlilr-ty-nln- th

District, at Fourth street and
Snyder avenue, through which the soung
man entered the army, attended the funeral
In a body, led by Chairman John Murphy.

Slugman, together w Ith Thomas Gibbons,
n comrade at Camp Meade, was returning
from guard duty on tho morning of No-

vember !', when in some manner (llbbons's
rlllo was accidentally discharged hiiiI hlug-ma- n

lecdved the charge In his back. The
young man was rushed to the Walter Reese
Hospital In Washington, where everything
possible was done to save his life, but with-
out avail, and he died In Washington last
Thursday morning. Ills body arrived In
Philadelphia jesterday afternoon.

THANKSGIVING NEAR, BUT
MARKETS ARE NORMAL

Little Unusual Activity and Prices for
Abundant Vegetables Remain Low.

Kingftsh Appear

In spite of the fact that Thanksgiving
Is little more than a week off there Is
comparatively little unusual activity In
the produce market, says today's report
of the Home Defense Food Commission
Lverv thing moves along about In Its normal
manner. The vegetables In the abundant
group aie not only plentiful but cheap.
I'uhhairo sella from J15 to J2S u ton In
bulk quantities, which Is equivalent to about
three-quarte- to one and one-ha- lf cents a
pound ' Totatoes from Pennsylvania are a
little higher than those from New York.
The New York potatoes sell from 12 to J2.30
a hundred pounds, and those from Penn-
sylvania range from $1! 30 to J2 GO. Sweet
potatoes are now a little higher They are
of good quality, ranging from eighty-fiv- e

cents to $1 10 for a s bushel
basket Onions are running from two and
three-quarte- to three cents a pound. These
are wholesale prices.

Klngtlsh. from North Carolina and Flor-
ida. Is a newcomer today. They range from
one-ha- lf pound to a pound. The meat Is

white and delicious when broiled. In New
York and Boston they are In greater demand
than here and bring much higher prices.

Alll'MIAXT Dillons, eariots, beets,
radishes, potatoes, parsley, cabbage, white
turnips, lettuce, romalne and pumpkins,

NOHM.l. !rapes, jellow turnips, celery,
sweet potatoes and cauliflower.

M'AltC'i: Apples, lemons, pineapple,
grapefruit, bananas, oranges, pears, cran-
berries, tomatoes and peaH.

(JIVES $1000 TO CHUIICH

Balance of $30,500 Estato Is Left to
Relatives

A bequest of J100O to the West York
Stieet Methodist Episcopal Church Is in-

cluded In the will of Lydla M. .Schwartz,
who died recently In Ht. Mary's Hospital,
leaving JilO.fiOO. The estate, with the ex-

ception of the one charitable bequest, goes
to relatives.

Other wills probated today Include those
of Jacob Dennett. 2527 North Seventh
street. 18600; Mary M. llurr, 2."0r, North
Thirty-thir- street. 16000; Edward H.
Wilson. 1529 North Sixtieth street. 13100.
and Mary A. Martin, 2216 West Indiana
avenue, 12300.

DOCTOR GALBUA1TH DEAD

Germantown Avenue Chemist and
Druggist 111 Two Months

Dr. William II. Galbralth, a chemist and
druggist of 5130 Germantown avenue, died
.......a.,.. rnlln,ul n Iwn months' IllnCBS.

He Is survived by his widow, three sons and
one daughter

Bom In Philadelphia sixty years age.
Doctor Galbralth studied at the Phlladel- -

uhla College or rnannacy, iuo Medical
lX,hnni nt hia ttniveraltv of Pennsylvania
and Columbia University. For manj' years
he waH president of the powers & welght-ira- n

Chemical Company. He was affiliated
with LU Lu Temple. Order of the Mystic
uh.im Mnnin Vrtrrans. Corinthian Com- -
mandery. Knights Templars, and the Veteran
Corps, First iiegimenv. fv. t. . hj imreioi

Saturday afternoon, and the
Intermeiit'wlll bo made In.Weat Laurel Hill
Cemetery.

BODY BROUGHT HOME

Phlladelphlan Killed in" Canada When
Train jlits Auto

The body of Allen Kay Kreusberger, wn
of Dr G. W. Kreuzberger. of 1143 North
Third street, who was killed In an automo-
bile uccldent In Iandou. Ontario, Can., No-

vember has been broua-h- t to Phlladel.
and will be burled this afternoon. Tho

funeral will be private,
in. time of his death Kreuibejw vj

in h employ of a film company ivntt waa
to take aome plot" P?

fnnmtTnU when the automoblla In which hayS rWfW Vm trucK by CntliaUN

if

were shaken up when ii special tiiiin to Hob Island or the
Ohio Railroad nt Enstwick Junction,frcljtht cars on the Baltimore and

avenue, early today. TralTic was Mocked until wrcckinu crews cleared
the tracks.

HOG ISLAND WORKERS

HURT IN TRAIN CRASH

Tampering With Switch Blamed
for Collision in Which Five

Are Injured

DENY GERMAN PLOT HINT

Investigation Follows Wreck Involving
Crowded Passenger Train and

Empty Freight Curs

Five men were Mlghtlv Injured and sverat
score others badly shaken up when the spe-

cial Pennsylvania Hallroad train to Hog

Island ran over an open switch on the old

Chester blanch of the Philadelphia and
Heading Hallway shortly after 7 o'clock-till-s

morning. The train, which consisted
of Mxteen cars, crashed Into a number of

empty freight cars standing on a siding
and demolished two of them. The first two
cars of the p.irrenger train wcio derailed
and the engine badly damaged.

More than 1S00 workmen emplojed In

the construction of tho Government ship-

building plant at Hog Island, filled tho
train. After the rumors spread
that the accident waH the lesult nf a Ger-
man plotv In an effort tn hamper the, work
of rushing tho new shipyard to completion.

Charles: H. l'rban, 521." Green way avenue,
englneman of tho train, and E. J. Conte.
633:i Media street, the fireman, declared
that the switch was opened by a German
spy or some other person with malicious In-

tent. "The switch was inspected ten mill
utes before we reached it and found to be
O. K" they said.

Officials of both the Heading and the
Pennsylvania Hallroads refused to discuss
this possibility, but admitted that an In-

vestigation was being made by their re-

spective detective forces
A. H. Mars, freight trainmaster of the

Philadelphia and Heading Hallway, who
supervised the work nf removing the wreck-
age, said he believed that the switch had
been opened by several men who desired to
board the train, notwithstanding the fact
that there was no light on the switch and
that a station of the Haltlmoie and Ohio
Hallroad running trains to the same point
was but a short distance away.

Thn theory that German agents were re-

sponsible for tho nccldert gave rlso to a
report that Frank L Gatbarlno, special
agent of the Department ot Justice, was
conducting an Investigation. Officials of
both roads, however, denied they had asked
the Federal authorities tn take charge. At
the Department of Justice It was said that
Garbnrlno was out nnd that nothing was
known of any Investigation.

Tho Injured men are:
II. ADAMS, 73D South Thirteenth street,

cuts and bruises.
JOM'.ril JI'.Tl'.s, forty-eig- years old, 023

League street
ANtir.l.o t'ONKHTni-I.O-, fifty-fo- years

old. 1531 Ellsworth street.
ANTONIO DIKSS, forty-eig- years old,

743 South Darien street.
ntANK PRIMAL, fifty-on- e years old, 1123

Montrose street.
The four Italians wero only slightly

bruised They were put on a special train
and taken to Broad Street Station and then
to the Polyclinic Hospital.

The special Is tho first of three trains run
tn Hog Island every day. ' It leaves Broad
street and Washlpgton avenue at
o'u'ock, proceeds over the Pennsylvania
diverted over tho Heading tracks to Hog
Island.

The accident occurred 'at about Fifty-thir- d

street. The special was running nt a
twenty-flvc-ml- clip, which Is believed' t
have been the reason that there were no
fatalities. Had It been going faster, It was
said. Its momentum, after striking tho
empty cars, would have carried It over a
twenty-foo- t embankment, several feet uway
troni the siding.

The force of the Impact derailed tho
tender of the special, and buckled It undef
the trucks of the first car. The first of
the freight cars struck a coal car was
thrown several feet In the air. It landed
across all three other tracks, completely
blocking alt traffic.

The damaged engine and tho derailed
cars were uncoupled, nnd the remainder of
the section furnished with another engine,
and diverted over the tracks of tho Phila-
delphia, Baltimore and Washington Hall-
road to Hog Island. A number of work-
men flagged a train on the Baltimore nnd
Ohio Hallroad and reached work tn that
manner.

Believing that several persons had ben
seriously hurt, emergency oalls were rent
to all West Philadelphia hospitals and
police stations, and a dozen umbulances
and patrol wagons arrived at the sceno
within a few minutes.

WILL CONSERVE WOOL

Manufacturers to Save $41,500 by
Abolishing Sample Sending Practico
WAHHINQTON. Nov. 21. Wool worth

$41,500, enough to make uniforms for 67,-4- 00

aoldlera, will be aaved this year by
wholesale clothing manufacturers cutting
down the practice of (ending out samples.

The commercial economy committee of
the Council of National Defense announced
today that all but three firms have pledged
themselves to send out no samples larger
than six by nine Inches, making a. saving of
223,108 yards over last year.

$500 Fire Loss Caused by Blow Torch
A painter piowiorcn, wnicn was ly

left In a fourth-floo- r room, started
a Are today In the home of C. C. Hensel,,
IMS North Broad street. Two employes
of the Bell Telephone Company who saw
smoke pouring from the windows turned In
an aUram. Th! firemen by.'iutk Uon

nturs irem raaaasMni i mt

,

'
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PETITION FOR RECOUNT

OF VOTES IS POSTPONED

Independents Will Appeal for
Opening of Ballot-Boxe- s

Tomorrow

The petition to open ballot-boxe- s In every
ward of the cltv for the purpose of dis-

covering alleged Inegularitles at tho recent
election will be presented to the election
couit tomorrow. This action was to have
been taken today, but tho postponement was
decided upon for icasons not divulged.

At thn same tlmn that the petition Is
flhd in the election court steps will be
taken to content tho entire election hi the
Court of Quarter Sessions. In the event
nf the contest being luled out nf the elec-

tion court, delay will be prevented by taking
tho action stated.

I'etltloni weie filed this afternoon by
Hentv .1 Scott, coumcl for the Town Meet
ing pnity. to open the ballot-boxe- s In fif-

teen divisions of eleven wards Srme of
the divisions questioned are In Congressman
Vare's Twenty -- sixth Ward, Davo Lane's
Twentieth, and the Twenty - second, tho
stronghold of the Independents. Mr. Scott
said tod iv he was confident of showing
irregularities in these divisions which will
warrant the opening of the ballot-boxe- s of
every ward In Philadelphia.

The otllclal count of thn first forty-thre- e

wards was completed this afternoon and
shows the Ilepiibllcau candidates for How
otllccs stilt leading. The vote follows:

Kendrlrk 100,087
Armstrong BJ,:uil

heehHli OSJOS
Smith 0I.H7.1

Minper 0",t.3
Mrholson 01,3,17

Kendrlck Is leading In the first forty-thre- e

wards by S383 votes.
In the fifteenth division of tho Korty-IUt- h

Ward tho returns were In such n confused
statn that Judgo Flnletter declared them un-
intelligible He ol'deieil that tho election
officers of that division be sent for to make
corrections nnd "present a r'espcctablo

to tb,n court "
Announcement was made that the contest

would bo so thorough and detailed that It
might tako tho Judges u car to decide who
really were elected.

It was said authoritatively that the
effect nf this would be to continue in
otllcn the present city nnd county officials,
whoso tetms expire thn first of the year, un-
til the contest has been decided ; lu a word,
that IteglMer of Wll's Sheehan and City
Treasurer MrConch would draw salaries for
a year bejond their regular terms All this,
however, depends upon whether or not the
Court Issues certificates of election to the
"fifty-fifty- " candidates.

Tho interesting point Is that a year's
contest would tend to Incrensn the nnlmnxlty
between the Penrose nnd Vare factions anil
also might have tho effect of preventing a
State-wld- o factional fight for thn Repub-
lican gubernatnilal nomination. The argu-
ment In tho latter regard Is that If tho
Vine men aio tn be "kept on tho jump" In
court fighting the contest they might decide
to stay out of tho Stato contest, piovided
tho Penrose candidate for Governor wns
agreeable to them, as, It Is said, Senator
Sproul is agieeable. In any event, tho con-
test would suroly lay the foundation, It was
said on all sides, for a bitter factional fight
over tho mayoralty nomination two years
hence.

The Indication of the Increasing bitterness
between the rival factlonn was seen in Sen-
ator Vare's. comment on the contest. He
ta Id:

"They are dying hard. There will be no
contest worth talking about."

M'GINKIS FUNERAL TOMORROW

Only Democratic Member of Select
Council Is Buried

Funeral services fcr Thomas J. McOlnnls,
who died nt St. Joseph's. Hospltul of blood
poisoning, will take place ut 0.30 o'clock
tomorrow morning, at the residence, hd
North Fifth street. Fuither services will
be held nt 10 o'clock. In St. Augustine
Church, Fourth nnd Vino streets, the Key.
Father li A. Murtaugh. O. S. A., olllclatlng.
Interment will bo made In Holy Cross
Cemetery,

Mr. McGlnnls was the only Democratic
member of Select Council, and was the
leader of his party In tho Fifth Ward. He
herved severul times as delegato to the na-
tional Democratic conventions and for near-
ly twenty years was the superintendent cf
the Postolllce ut the Philadelphia Bourse.
Ho was a friend of tho late Senator

AUTO HITS BRIDGE HAILING

Driver Injured After Sidewiping Tour-
ing Car and Motortruck

The automobile of P. D. Cone, of the
Montevlsta Apartments, was badly dam-
aged and Cone was slightly cut und bruised
today when the machine collided with the
railing on the Chestnut street bridge utter
sidewiping a touring car and a motor-
truck.

According to the police, Cone was driving
the car at an excessive rate ot speed on
the wrong side of the street. The cur
sldewlped the automobile of F.-- fjardner,
of the Parkway Building, which was being
driven east mid then struck a truck of
the Adams Express Company, nnd ended
at the bridge railing, cone was thrown
out and the machine wus damaged. The
other cars were also damaged. The police
made no ariests.

Governor Addresses Knights
Dovernor Brumbaugh was the principal

speaker at the "Ladles' night" entertain-
ment given In the Bellevue-Stratfor- d by
members of Kadoah Commandery, No. 21,
Knight Templar, as on of th week's
trlM w '"""' "? "la
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MAN AND WOMEN ASK RIDE,

THEN STEAL AUTOMOBILE

Ogontz Man Knocked Senseless by

Trio to Whom Ho Extended
Courtesy

Jtvltn Ii Twining, of near rK'z' nn;
penred nt the Ablngton police rt'" "
today with n slory of having been relieved

his nutomoblle, n car. y

mm and two women, who had uskeel mm
for a ride,

Twining, who was accompanied by Mag-Istrat- o

Illy, of Ogotitr.. told "K''Hilt11'p,rJ
guscn Hint Im was driving nlong Bynerry
road near Uethayrca last night when he
overtook tho man and women. They said
they were tired and asked him to let them
ride to tho nenreBt trolley line. He was
alone, but decaled to nccommodato them
because of the women. Shortly after he
took them In he was struck on the head
with a beer tvr whisky bottle, ho said, and
then dumped Into the road, Tho police aro
making a search for the nutomoblle.

CITY TRANSIT HEADS

MEET P. R. T. OFFICIALS

Conference in Director Twining's
Oflicc Takes Up New Lease

for Final Adjustment

Cltv transit officials nnd officers of tho
Philadelphia Hapld Transit Company went
Into a conference late this afternoon In
Director Tvvlnlng'H office In the Bourse to
discuss the proposed nniendmcuts to tlia
transit lease, which Is to have tho sixth
am! probably the fast hearing beforo the
Joint Committee of Finance and Street
l.allways of Councils within the next week.

There urn several points In the amend-
ments on which the city and company dis-

agree nnd the city and company represen-

tatives will attempt to come to an undci-ttandln- g

on these points.
It Is rumoicd that the Transit Company

Is dlMiosed to agree to tho lease which Is
now under discussion, and hnvo It acted
on hv tho present body of Councils, con-

trolled by the Smlth-Var- e combination. A
new lease would face mora serloU3 op-

position in the next body
which takes Its seat after the first of tho
vear, transit observers pointed out, and will
'be almost equally divided In strength

the Smlth-Var- o combination nnd the
ludependent-Penros- o organization.

Those attending tho conference this after-
noon. Ill addition to tho Director, were Wl --

Ham Draper Lewis, the Mayor's transit ad
visor; Thomas Ii Mitten, prcsiueiu, mm ".
L. Drum, chief engineer of the Philadelphia
Hapld Transit Company. Mayor Smith, who
attended the transit cdnfoicnces on Filday
and Saturday of last week, did not attend
todav's conference owing to it slight In-

disposition. Ho left his office shortly after
1 o'clock nnd went to his home

Xono of tho participants In the meeting
would divulge what was done. The

will contlnuo tomorrow.
Charles L. Fluck, president of the North-

west Business Men's Assoc'ation, this after-
noon said that he had been misquoted to
the effect that be had nssurance that the
lease would contain an amendment abolish-
ing tho eight-ce- exchange ticket. What
he did say, he explained, was that In a
spoech before tho meeting c f the business
men last night ho had sugge-te- d this
change, and that he hoped the city would
find a way to eliminate the exchange ticket
s,v stem.

"Of courpe, I don't Vjnow what changes
will be made," he said. "But I do know
that the exchange-tick- et cpiestlon is a big
one, and that It forms the greatest ob
jection to the present lease."

Mayor Smith, smiled when shown a clip-

ping containing tho statement attributed to
Mr. Fluck. "It Is Interesting," ho said when
he had concluded reading It, "but I don't
care to comment."

Asked If ho would deny that there would
be a clause In the lease abolishing the

exchange ticket, he replied: "I won't
discuss tho matter at all."

Fotmer Director of Transit A. Merrltt
Taylor also declined to mako any comment.

Public hearing on the proposed pact be-

tween tho company and city, tentatively set
for Friday, was postponed by Joseph P.
Gaffney, chairman of the Joint Councllmanlo
Committee on Finance and Street Hallways.
Doctor Lewis would mako every effort to
have tho amendments In Bhnpo for dis-
cussion by Monday, he said.

THIRTEEN-CEN- T MILK

FORECAST BY DEALERS

Big Retail Distributors Hold
Meeting With Proposed Price

Increase as Topic

Another one-ce- Increase In the price of
milk was forecast today at a stated meeting
of the Philadelphia Milk Kxeha,ibe at the
Chumber of Commerce,

This would boost regular pasteurized milk
from twelve to thirteen cents a quart retail.

No statement could be obtained from
members of tho exchange, which Is made
up of big retail milk distributors, but It
was said that the proposed price Increase
would be the topic discussed this after-
noon. Milk retailers have been consistent In
announcements that no price lncreaso would
be undo Unless the wholcsalo prices of the
farmers became so exorbitant as to force
a boost In e,

TWENTY-YEA- R SENTENCE
GIVEN EVADER OF DRAFT

In Addition to Imprisonment, Dishonor-
able Discharge and Pay For-

feiture Inflicted

CAMP DKVKNB. Ayer. Mass., Nov, 21.
Private "Tony" Petroshkl, of Norwich.
Conn., was today sentenced to twenty years
Imprisonment nt the Federal Penitentiary.
nt Atlanta, Oa., for evading the draft.

He failed to report for Bervlce. In addi-
tion to imprisonment he was dishonorably
discharged and forfeited all pay.

STORE THIEF IS SENTENCED

Purloiner of Silk Dresses From Depart-
ment House Gets Prison Term

Jack Morgan, of Tenth street near Oreen,
was sentenced by judge Davis In Quarter
Sessions Court today to a term of not less
than two years and six months nor more
than three years In the Eastern Peni-
tentiary, after a Jury returned a verdict
convicting him of stealing over J100 worth
of slk dresses from a Market street depart-
ment store.

Morgan Is said by the police to be one ot
the city's most notorious thieves and was
arrested about two years ago with a safe-blowi-

gang that was operating In rail-
road stations along the Main Line.

According to detectives he entered the
store about closing time, hid his hat and
coat and then mingled with employes, act-
ing as one of them. In this way he
wandered through the store until all the
employes had left, then hid until he felt
sate In again venturing about the store.

FIREMEN NEEDLESSLY CALLED
Smoke coming from the candy kitchen of

the Wanamaker store. Thirteenth and Mar-k-

streets, caused a passerby to believe
that th Btore was on fire and he notified
the Electrical Bureau.

An alarm ot Are was turned In ant) En-
gine Company No. 10, from Tenth nd
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CHANCE FOR RA!

LOST IN DRAFT

PncofjvnU r'..."VUWMV" uuncii nf c.j...
Laments Methods uSEvnm!n. 'UClt)

URGES WAR zone BOAij

Warns of German Scientific
Tcace Conference-M- ay fSS"

va urains

A golden opportunity to ,talr .
first time lu the history f .v. ?
Stntcs the racial rlmrnM

- -....un Kt

people was lost by th, loos,
.uca c"4

examining men ,u.i..i -- . . """I- "-- ' ior tti, ,,
Army, according to tho retinri ... ..
mittce on anthropology of the txZi
search council, read at th. .,... 1

VUlWlIng of the National Academy cf Edl
lu progress In the Lnginferlnr tJi,l
University of Pennsylvania. 7

The, report, which was prestrM
H. Holmes, of ,

National Museum, was read !, n. '
B. Davenport, of tho National Aniir
Sciences.

It recommends that expert inthMM.gists bo commissioned and sent to
to study racial conditions and tximl.1?
historic remains that might be UnWrtlJiJ
ileum uiksins mm sneu-rir- e ticitiiiJand urged that science be taken bt72
slderatlon when the final n T
tlous lire made to offset Germany'iSw
by the presentation of expert anthrroS
cal facts. '"I"'

SCOniiS KXAMINI.NO METH01W

"Virtually nothing has been clone tmn1
the Improvement of the muling. .., .
Instruments employed In the examlnitiMi
the drafted men," the report tays. 41
blanks used for tho examination of !

crults are essentially the same at ot Z
in mo manual ,u uireciions tor exinbrino directions were Included respectlnr a,
methods und the Instruments to be na
lu the measuring.

"Tho committee has found that a wpercentage of the instruments used for tH

examinations are more or 1p. it.- !-
that the methods of taking the ahsrii
tnents aro regulated by Individual oplunj
necessarily resulting In many m. ..ii
that In somo cases the measurinj Ii rtV I
haccii ny mo examining pnyslc am in
listed men, without adequate nperrliln.

"It Is painfully evident that do h,:
provement has been effected In tMi b.
portant matter since the Civil War.ial
that the millions of measurement! i t.
taken will be entirely unrellabl for c

purposes. Thus we lote deinopjpli
data of tho greatest value: data iitt
would have given to science and to th
Government for the first time rel!bl j,
tormatloii regarding the physical

of the American people?la JJ.1

ferent parts of the country, In dlffimtj
occupations and under different eavlno--

ments.

WARNS 6F OKRMAN CLA1M3

With regard to peace conference!, tla 1

the war shall have been concluded, til j

leport says;
"Tho political fate of iany of tie j

smaller nations In l'urope mast be declW j

at these conferences. They include Bel-

glum, Alsace-Lorrain- e, Poland, Uthjnli,
Galetln, Bohemia, the Balkans, Turkey,

Arabia, Aimenia nnd other?.
"The Oeimnns will undoubtedly come to

the pence conferences well prepared to dill
everything to their advantage: and pita
they can bo confronted by anthrepolor'al

facts and expeit presentations ot opin'oa'

they will tcadily win In their unjust coo- -

tcntlc-ns.-

That brnln tests as vve'l as body tea
may bo applied to later drafts th J

catcd by Prof. IMward U Thorndue, Ml
Columbia lnlverslt. who reported on tM 1

wnrk of the nsvcholocv committee of Un

National Research Council. Piofenorl
Tlinrncllkei said that forty-tw- o nsicholoflw ,

have alieady been atxwork In four cum- -

ments supplying company commanders tit i

Inventories of the Intellectual capacity ol

the men. ,,
The aim of the eximlnatlon Is to prow

company commanders with a rouiNp"-- .

..iuin.t i,,i .ninri. nf th Intellectual ca

pacities of their men. the report sari, ml i

In particular to avoid the n aste of mwW

im! lime upon men of very Inferior

leiieci who would. In training, retard t;
progress of the company and. In 'i'M
.. ,u iu-n- r their. fellows. TO" 1
imiiHci iiiu ,,w- - v.
work may bo npplled to later drW n

their entirety.
am Ain TO ARMY OFFICERS A,

"Of moro Importance, perhaps, ttu
routine work of this examination Is fat WW

that these psychologists can give ioj
K Anu,,H thrm....... about DrOOWOT

ciuiicin nu i,,i,,ni. -- - - - j
of education, discipline nnd mental eIl
A psjchok-gls- t cannot create nr,1.";S
city or common sense he may. Indeed,

self lack It but too1
l- - , .. .. .....tii.iii.i- - r,t rood BHiSVIcan dp ciseu as "i"i"i -

It Is probable that. If competent P')S
gists are at hand In a camp, they uH

officers cf the irwiused by enterprising
, ......... ...i... .i, prnse as tocy i
being used tn systems, large "5 J
concerns and factorljs.

. . r.i,r-nn-r Tnnnr.y.MS.jlli i.n ni r.iiii ..-- -. .ij
"Psychologists aro nlso aldlnr In ?J

(zed problems concerning the work ot l
pointing, fire control, listening and tMwji
I am not at liberty to give acian. J"gg1
ing mis worK ; anu funic u. ..- - " .uj
tant aspects are known to nobody ""jri
.,.i..iih. mAn coiiuui:ii..s me rrwa- - -- J.'., ...,,,i nrrirrrs tuuv--.

anu me army mm "j "", ;l., ,hlM
You will readily understand
of sensory cllscrmi mai ... . ,:
tne conditions oi u """V" "',:,. imww.'ai
of significance In some of the

fcubcommlttMi ol
There are other

rholoBtsts ut work upon tto " g "I
of learning 111 wr'rlh??riWitW I

Susceptibility to shock,
of men whose nieniaiiiy i... ;"lrtfl
pressed or disordered, vision "V

tests ol wvwork,relation to military
canacltles. the like. . ,t. ,, sil

"It Is hoped that each M i"",
special field will he "b'erSiii.
Cov eminent with facts nv hodjotrw
and men aH fast as such are

A new fact, upsetuns -
fa

,.

. ,iin in tho sum of human
the surface of in.jedge as to how

Is shaped in bon,e
Alfred o.

Its discoverer, Prof.
Princeton universny .. .- - - kW
stltutlon, who carried on long rw

tf Tutulla, Samoa, w ,
In the Island ;

could do so.
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